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42WB^sis,a*r*«<*- »=».
Les.ni* Unrdi, a «tire of Shelters.

M«y, in (be 99th ye,r of her age ””*• **iU* 
On 'Ve ined.,. 22 m,,., i„\i* 8lfc 

Jnme. Robert Mormon, Son „f ibe l.t,
M«wr»o., ofBmnodn, after . ,hon ilW, ’ ^ 

At Lnwer-Stewnocke,on Honda* tk# IM m 
ororlti Wood won h, to the 83 th >eL of 
nn.1 re*|>ecubte nhnb.Un., Waring , Ur,"2!l“*Jl
laliru and Irienii, to moocn their lo,..

Al Kawdon, no the 8th inat. Mr. 
nni,ra of Nord, Bntain. ho, , long and ^mZ?> ' 
•idem III Nora Scotia,aged 78 year, F U * 

Ln„ oreebo.nl, Mhv 6. in a gaW from Wa. » 
rhij, Juliet m Borina iron London. Mr. CWorTiJ? 
28 b’a*iï“ Be"'"‘e‘ie AelhoL. ' of WiwWer. & 

Suddenly, on Theraday, „ 2 oVloeh, J. 
robin, n native«f Roecrea, Ireland, in lha
of hie aye.

SHIPPING NEWS.
AXiUTALS.

Woy 17—R, M. «issuer Cwmdn IW..;
•on,46 boon Horn Boston, to 8. CueerdnnJfLrE 
I7S (M.rengem—10 Tor Hnlifai. "*

Brig Velocity, Anderwo, 14 day* Warn 
•ut.tr, etc.,

Brig Mary , Jones, 22 day* from » —
•Ir , ■" ^t|

Brig Uarber, Grant, 17 day* Iron CWt 
etc ,

Bug Eleanors, Nicheraos, 6 diri tna»— e«a 
general cargo. 1
ra’Je*lr 8iren* Boochw.d day, from NewMger

Scbr^ Reward, from Gooee I .lend wi* Bus*. 
" lnr> «C-, saved from the wreck of shin **—‘•el 
Und from Holland hound to New York ; « eh-
taking in csrgoe, i it i, wppoeed the.hie wi*Wen 
oB and alter being repaired re ship '■—«,«.» W,1W». 
York.

Sclir. Mary nod Charlee, Lorwey, Sydney,
Srhr. Flora Ann, Burke, P.E. I stood.

Sal,inlay , May 19—Brig Ranger, Hsyater, 26 die, 
Ircitn Lienluegos.

Hriy Reindeer, Church,S d«y* from New York.
Bny Albert, Fii*yer»l i,6 days from PhiUdelpha.
Pchr. Medom, Abbott, 10 days fro* Bafcimt.
8chr. William^Farrell, 8 dnye fro* N. Y*b.

Suuday, Mav 19—Tranpport ship Bo*bayoh, 
17 d.i)e from llarbedoee, with the89th fUfiweeu IS 
rank ami file, under the command of Ll Cel. 8hirhy ; 
baa had Gee weather throughout Ibe pamage—was tr- 
calmed three days ; lost a man overboard fros eWte* 
Suurday, »hip going off die wind 6 knot*; vemwn 
the body in thirty minute* hnl the mao was quitsdwi.

Brig Jane, McMonnegle, IS day • fro* Ceiafag*.
Brig Kliaa Helen, Clements ,12 days from New fer!-.
8d»r. Cinara, Gardner, 3 dajs from Boeloe.
8clu. Oregon, (pki) Churchill J from Yarmouth.
Selli, GatellfyFrc3t, from Yarmouth
Mon Day—RM Steamship Europe, Liverpool, G F 

0 da> *—to 8 Cunard and Co—.23 passengers, 7frf 
Halifax ; brig Coronell#», Uohaon, Liverpool, 0 B,ti 
day*—to Oi!*y & Co ; twig Seaman, Baker, Cadis,82 
days—to Creighton and Grannie ; se.hr Uaioe,Jwdw 
S tint Thomxs, 22 «lay*—10 N L At J T West,

TcesDaY— Srbr Harriet, Ivdlv, Fortuns Bat—r 
J Corhran ; schi Glory, Sable Island ; srhr Klt*ohsn 
Isaac*s Harbour, with a cargo Iroin the Dumbshiy 

away there : I'orlugutse brig Trial, Lisboa, 11th;. 
— to master. %

Wednesday,—May 22,—very thick weathsr,—•• 
thing armed from sra.

CLVARI I>.
Why l^ih.-Ianihe Clicarnley ,Labrador Joka Cheer®* 

jey ; iKfiaocc, Curr), Richilnirio, Jaa. Cvckraa. Jo*

M .y 20-Albion, Leslie, St. John, N. B. 
ileen — Del,luis and Merkel ; Zebini, Griffin, OJw,r' 
N. K.—J. & M. Tobin ; Victcri*. Friib, Pert,
—W. Pryor <t Sons ; Boston, Layl>old,
W’ier At Co; Amelin, Alexandrie—Greinblci k «sise 
• te î Eoropa, (r) New Yoik—8. Cunard ffi Co-

21— Weitrrn Miller,(i )Pnrrly, Cnnmk—T 
near; Howard Primrose, Rlrhtbocto—J- Csrsrss 
Joint E.son.B W. Indies—W. H. Rudolf I Jt*» "• J 
ring, Boudroil, Row Blanch, N. F.—11. Fsy •*

MEMORANDA.
Cows,. May 8.—The Earl of Parham •( P»**^ 

HerlfTt, from Ijrmdon to this place, to lake t> 
for Halifax, grounded at Brook Ual ^

afloat this morning’s tide, and baa writ* 
roads making no water.

Witt ci.—The f.hr. Three Broth w,. Oliver.»*: 
let, from A riche i for Halifax, has b«e wreW® 
Pei|>e,wick,—cargo beef, pork, A®-, wiU l* "
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WAIT FOR THE BBRXHtEl’
(J-'rom on American Paper.)

rt altl n I ‘is Cork, end thy dwelling is lonely ; 
T:.e ni«liiUinp sltiues dimly, end so dues ill in e 

eye ;
Thru srt thinking Ihy portion is wearinew only, 

And then will be gUd when ’tit Ihy tn»n to die ! 
Walrlier, i'*ok out ! where thed»y-et,r i, deworng, 

Hope in tin heart let its promise ewake,
Anil, tin Uss ami «lutheries,, “ w,it for th»(norn-

Never i rii*>H>iit it, morning digit break !

Wsnderer ' ’Its dark, ,nd the tempest is roaring, 
Rmriiia ul eve thee, end rattling around ; 

Demons.'-1 terror their viale are pouring 
Right on thy pathway, where pitfalW alsotind ! 

Wsnderer I ’tin better to bow than to bide it,— 
Harmlessly o’er thee the storm-King shall ride! 

Deep in the chasm ’«were death to beeteide it,, 
but ion is a valley both doping and wide !

Weeper ! ’lis dark, for the engel of sorrow 
Hath spread o’er the landscape Ibe gloom of hit 

wing ;
No hue frnr> the rainbow Ihy «due* can borrow, 

No joy to thy bosom the spring-time can bring. 
Weeper ! despair not, there ii that can cure thee! 

Yes, evm to the heart-,ick. * balm shall be
Rive*.

A draught that shall comfort and gladness ensure
tl.ee :

Demit deeply, drink eft, foe the fount h in 
heaven.

Ore, who are an tiering, and toiling, and sighing- 
O ye, woe in darkneah are groping y owe seen ; 

Who are weary of hoping and weary of trying,
Who are sure that the midnight will never be 

day :
1 charge ye take heed to this counsel and warning. 

Stand tut to your duly, your God, and your 
right ;

Ami, patient and truthful, thus wait f_r the morn
ing.

Assured it will bring you both healing and light!

emus'll AN MISCELLANY.
Weasel 4 h*it#r acquaintancs with the thmiihu end 

»•CafctKisia uf pure sud lolly uiinde.*1—Ur Sharp.

How to deal with Slanders.
It is related in the biography of Rev. Le- 

aiuel Ilaynes, the coloured preacher, that 
vuun; of liis students having been blundered 
tor their religious activity and zral, went to 
lum with their comjilamts, expecting his 
sympathy and protection. After a pause, 
Air. I lay ne’s observed, “ I knew all this hc- 
lert. ’ •• Why then,” said one, “ did you 
not inform us “ Because,” said lie, “ it 
was not worth communicating ; and I now 
Dll you plainly, once tor all, my young 
! fiend-, it js best to let the devil carry his 
ow“ mail, and bear his own expenses.”

There is muca wisdom in this remark, 
e*d U i- capable of a variety of ajiplieulion.-. 
*'1-citt as-aults are made upon any one, ia 
points where he is suFtaineil by a conscious- 
De»- ot ruitt, iu a vast majority of cases »i- 
eiiee is tiie most elfeetive defence, l or, to 

formally refute slander, he must first extend 
'ot publication of it ; that is, must sustain 
l“'' DXpen.-e of carrying the devil's mail.and 
miuey tv many the information which they 
would n„; otherwise haveJm.l, that helm, 

en sulijvcted to impimttions of wronc- 
- ud. as “ a lie will travel from Maine to 
"•"rgi.i while truth is putting on its lioots,” 

J.*TV *' ^‘ile cneouragement to run down a 
uilse.ifiotl by an earnest refutation. And 
) j, wi.n rare exceptions, it is not needful ; 
11 111 ll' htith and patience will serve tînt 
'j ni. as w, ll as laboured vindications, li.i- 
",U:i‘ ‘Utecrity is tie- li.st tlelerwe. Let a 
,u ..'rvii1*1 *J” hn a:hi d upon a diainotul, anti 
"l11 ■0,'n regain its wonted lu-:re.
-■If. Havre. ..net- pra.•tiv.l on tl.i- pr:a- 

“■ I'-'i-v.-s An uaprineipl.J man

overtook him in the road, and said, “ Mr. 
Haynes, have you heard the scandalous re
ports that are abroad about you?” lie 
calmly replied,. “ I have heard nothing.” 
The man proceeded,in profane and abusive 
language, to give the details, and allege that 
they were true ; and that they would ruin 
his character. Mr. Haynes walked on in 
sHence til he reached his own house, when 
he turned to the slanderer and said, “ Well,
Mr.------ , you see what disgrace my conduct
lias brought upon me, according to your own 
account. I want you to take warning, from 
me, to forsake your evil course, and save 
your character from disgrace.” They part
ed. But the next day, the man came with 
an humble acknowledgment, asking forgivo 
ness. Thus did assaults give new lustre to 
his character.

CAj-VMSiEs-are as old as our race. Satan 
began them in Paradise. He is well named 
—accuser, lie is the father of' lies and of 
liars. There are different ways in which 
those who are calumniated seek.to put down 
the false and injarious reports. Some ren
der railing fun railing.. They are foolish 
enough to vie with theiwdetrmetocs in taunts 
and revilings. It js a miserable resort. If 
you are very much excited by evil reports, 
and descend to retaliation, you at once raise 
the suspicion that there is some truth in 
what your enemiee say of you. Conscious 
innocence docs not stoop to recrimination.

Some aiEect a supercilious indifférance re
specting the evil that is said of them. They 
assume an independence which is not wholly 
consistent with a modest appreciation of one’s 
self. They who care net what is said re
specting themselves, ans not likely to live 
above merited reproach. The truly virtu
ous and good are far from being indifferent 
to wlrnt may injuriously affect their .reputa
tion.

Seme proteente theiC' defame*». They 
go into a civil court to establish their inno
cence. Perhaps this ia- sometimes neces
sary ; but I.think.it a measure of doubtful 
expediency. It probably seldom occurs that 
a slander suit improves any person's charac
ter. The motives of prosecution are usually 
supposed to he revengeful. A truly worthy 
person will not lie easily persuaded to go 
before judges, jurors, lawyers, und a crowd 
of spectators, to pro\ e bis churucter.

Some are at great pains to contradict nil 
false rumours. Such often have their hands 
full of business. The more notice you take 
of slanderers, the more industriously will 
they defame )ou. They are a class of per
sons who have very little character, and arc 
right glad of an opportunity to attract some 
notice, by attacking those whose names are 
associated with respect.

Is there not a far better way than any of 
these ? *• Not rendering e\ il for et il, or rail
ing for railing ; hut contrariwise blessing.” 
” For so is the will of God, that witli well
doing you may put to silence the ignorance 
of tuuli-h men.” Nothing else will .-o effec
tually silence slanderer-. Let yot;r life con
tradict their fal-t hood.-, and _\ on will have no 
need to defend your character. There is 
something uolih, digniaed, lovely, in the 
silence of conscious innocence, wlicit tin; 
tongue of detraction is carping and slander
ing. There is something Christ-like, when 

! they who arc reviled rutile riot again ; and 
I when they bless thoso who persecute them,
1 and .-ay all manner of evil against them 
| lulselv. There i- a homely proverb, that 
j *• he who spitteth against the wind spillcih 
1 in hi-* own face ” It is so with him who 
! -pit- venom against the character of the in- 
I noci.nl and virtuous. .Ml the assaults ofhis 
malice recoil on his own head, lie not di.-- 

I tut bed by him. Let him have his own way, 
| and your innocence and hi- infamy will both 

he mad'-apparent. It may • • t sorn* trial 
of your pa', i' ne-, hit! l1 a" wi'l I»- a pmliiahle 
i-xi ; i-c. T our t.aiu luay, ‘or a hri.-t -e.i- 
-nf. I .• undi r tic- < heel ; but it will shortly 
a". . nr hi i 'hti r than in to:. . I*u--i -- vu' i

ly onward in an upright way, and fear net 
the-evil which is aimed at yon. “Who is 
he that will harm you, if ye be followers of 
that which it good !” No one. There may 
he those who will try to injure you. They 
may be the more inimical towards you for the 
very reason that they cannot provoke you 
to bo reWeogefuL Be it so, if it must. ** Com
mit thy way unto the Lord ; trust also in 
him and be shall bring it to pass : and he 
shall bring forth thy righteousness as the 
light, and thy judgment as the noonday.”

,i i '.icr.ce. ;v-:h

iwedek ef the Bit. Sr. XtlUtta.

A Christian minister can fiossess notaient 
more enviable than that of stopping the 
mouths of gainsayers, and in speaking a 
word in season to all with whom he may 
■Met. This talent Dr. Nettleton, the emi
nent American minister, possessed in a very 
high-degree.

Being accosted by a Universalise wbe 
wished Wengage in a discussion on the doc
trine of Bernal punishment, he replied, w I 
will not miter into any dispute with you at 
present; eut I should be pleased to have 
you to stole to me your views, that I may 
have them to think of.” The man accord
ingly informed him, that in his opinion man
kind motived all their punishment in this 
life, and Ant all would bo happy alter death. 
Dr. Nettleton then asked him to explaia cer
tain passages of Scripture, such as the ac
count of die judgment in the twenty-fifth of 
Matthew, and some- others, merely suggest
ing difficulties foe him. to solve, without cal
ling in niAation any ef his positions. After 
taxing MpBagoui^f for soma time fas this 
way, AM* thus giving him opportunity to 
perceive the difficulty of reconciling hia doc
trine with the language of inspiration, he 
said to him* “ Yon believe, 1 presume, the 
act-punt given by Moses of the deluge, and 
of the destruction of Sodom and Gomorrah?" 
“ Certainly,” lie replied. “ It seems, then,” 
said Dr. Njattleton, “ that the world became 
exceedingly corrupt, and God determined to 
destroy it by a deluge of water. He reveal
ed his purjmse to Noah, and directed him to 
prepare an ark in which he and his family 
might he saved. Noah believed God, and 
prepared the ark. Meanwhile he was a 
preacher of righteousness, lie warned the 
wicked uroutnl him of their danger, und ex
horted them to preparu to meet their God. 
But his warnings were disregarded. They, 
doubtless, Muttered themselves that God was 
too good a being thus to destroy his crea
tures. But notwithstanding their unbelief, 
the flood came, and, if your doctrine it true, 
swept them all up to heaven. And what 
became of Noali, that faithful servant of 
God ? lit; was tossed to and fro on the 
waters, and was doomed to trials and suffer
ings» for three hundred and fifty years longer 
in this evil world ; whereas, if he hail liecn 
wicked enough, he might have gene to hea
ven with the real.

“ And there were the cities of Sodom and 
Gomorrah, which had become so corrupt 
that God determined to destroy them by a 
tempest of lire, lie reveal'd hi- purpise 
to I Ait, and directed him and his family to 
make their escape. ‘ And Lot went out, 
and spake to his sot*s-in-law, saying, Up, 
gel )e out oi this place, fur lia; laird will 
destroy this city. But lie see und ns une 
that mocked to his sons-in-law.’ They did 
not believe that such a doom was im
pending. Tl.'ijr doubtless Mattered them
selves that ( iod w as too good a being to hum 
up I.is creature*. But no souter laid Lot 
made his e-.-ape, than it ruine*! lire and 
brimstone from the Lord out of heaven, and 
they all, it seems, ascended to heaven in a 
chariot ot lire ; while pious J»t was left to 
wander iu the mountains, and to sutler many 
grii-vi.u i alfiietion.s in this vale of tears ; 
when.-;., il l.e had been w if kid enough, he 
n.igl.t Lave gone to Raven with the tjest.’ 
Auer making lids statement, he requested 
ll... mail to ri tîei l oti lit* -' thin;.;', arid bade 
hi:", tit; at • i■ ■ .1. ’• to rev.c’!.

CImcI fiety.

There is no place in all the markl to which 
the Christian feels so wipd* Sttaehed as 
to tliat sacred spot, the cfceh And why ? 
Because it-is here he xpsffidi hi# sweetest 
moments : it is here he roecU hie God, and* 
tastes his beaten. On this delightful spot 
the luminous beams of Jehovah's counte
nance continually rest ; and heaven’s own 
refreshing dews copiously Wscend. On this 
hallowed soil, under the itfhign influence of 
heaven’s bright rays, the Christian graces 
grow, flourish, and ripen into perfection. 
1’his holy mount of communion with the 
Deity the man of God descends with a love
ly smile on hie countenance, which bespeaks 
the divine lustre the soul has acquired while 
conversing with God» To this sacred spot 
the devil approaches not hut with trembling; 
and then only to read his fate ; and to he 
reminded ol the inevitable failure of his 
diabolic plots, the utter overthrow of his 
kingdom, and the perpetuity of his bell. 
But what the devil hates and trembles at, 
the Christian fovea, and with delight ap
proaches. But, at the same time, ho feels 
hie mind impressed with the solemn weight 
and importance of such holy duties, lie is 
quite conscious that his present happiness, 
personal holiness, useftilness to the world, 
spirituality of mind, power to resist tamp- 
ialionreeotempt of earthly vanities, victory 
over his enemies, peaoe to his final hour, 
and triumphant entrance into heaven, are, 
in an eminent degree, dependent on the 
right performance of closet duties.

It is in the closet the Christian gels a 
proper view of Urn vanities of the world. 
While his •rgs|*hBiid atieatien are sut- 
rsuaded by,‘1*P8ph.|y wills' the con- 
earns of time and sense, he is set able to 
judga so accurately of their importance or 
unimportance as when in retirement : be is 
liable to look upon the things of the world 
to l>e of greater importance than they really 
are ; hut when he gets into the closet, he 
guts into a proper place to judge. Suppose 
a man is about to delineate a beautiful man
sion, with the adjoining gardens, fields, and 
trees: he docs not go to sit down.inside the 
mansion, or among the flowers in the gar
den, or among the shrubs and tree* ef the 
Melds ; hut he goes and stands at a conve
nient distance, where be has the beet view 
ofthe prus|*coL So if the Christian wants 
to lorui a proper estimate of the things of 
the world, lie must get at a proper distance; 
hut lie is never at a mure convenient dis
tance than whim in the closet. While he is 
in the world, he is loo near the objects of 
night to discern them distinctly ; there are 
imperfection and confusion in the vision : 
hut only let him get into the secrecy of tho 
closet, and inter|ioae the lens of retirement, 
which collect# the rays of moral light, ami 
favours him with the desirable focus, then 
lie ha# clear and distinct vision. And then 
how insignificant and uuiuqiortant do Un
concerns of the world apjicar 1 While the 
realities of tin; eternal world, which before 
were very imperfectly seen, and improperly 
considered,now appear in their all-important 
light. Who would not attend to closet duty ? 
— Chrittiun ilitcttlany.

A Quirt It bake.
The late Ucv. If. Jacobs, of Caoihridge- 

port, could, when necessary, administer re
proof very forcibly, though the gentleness of 
hi* character was always seen in the man
ner in which it was done. Koine young In
dies at his house were one day talking abo’i’. 
one of their female friends. As lie euti n I 
the room, lie heard the epithets “ old,” “ i-iii- 
galar,” Aie., applied, lie asked, and w; i 
told tin: name ot the young huly in question, 
and then said, very gravely,“ \ c«, sin i* mi 
odd young lady ; she U a rery odd young Li
lly ; I consider h'-r extremely singular.” II 
then added very impur-iwdy, " M.e v 

j never heard to speak .11 of .m ab«< ut friend.” 
Tin; r. h ike wa.; not tuirvUcu by tho-*- v.. j 
In-urd it.-


